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^ Red Cross Roll
I Answer the Call and Have

Your Name Enrolled as a

Member.
I ¦Whi'ii lite tirmisiioe »vn« sign-
3 .,.1 we 11:nI romjili'icil 1lie
5 »tliiMiiiiOki uuil hiillnbolnoing

dull uniiked iiH celcbru tinn;
I when Hi" troopships liml re-

{ uiriieil noil we hnil seen the

j boys sutuuted willi chocolates
I Bnil ice cream und provided
»eh nd clu-vrouH end service

[ lulltotirt uud ftiU oo which In
Mini lite anew, u ^oml many
ncpplu in America considered
thai the nation hud done its full
duty by the soldier. At least
(lint's the way the returned sol
dier the attitude of the public
toward him und his Rervice
Certainly the great miss of

Americans began to turn their
thoughts lo other things than
Wlir, the results of wir. It wit«
a iiiilurnl reaction. For more

than two years the American
people had been kept, turned In
tin' highest pitch of patriotism.
There was hardly a man, wo¬
man, or child on the continent
who had not made his or lirtr
personal sacrifice. They had
given until it hurt. Tln-v had
kepi the home Ii res burning.
The) had stinted and they bail
saved, not only that, their own
toivh wlio were fighting their
light should have plenty, hut
that the allied nations might he
raised to their highest stale ol*
cflicieiicy.
When thu emergency had

passed, American thoughts
wcro naturally devoted to other
channels. T h ü magazines
Hiiimnetl war articles and war
stories as persons do the plague.
No motion picture was produced
in which a uniform that was
not u policeman's appealed.
The American people made it
their business to forgot war.

It is a law of physics though
that the pendulum always
sitings hack exactly us far as il

Swings forward. Now the
American people are beginning
to realize that while they were

forgetting war. they were also
forgetting tbe results of war,
among which are the soldiers
incapacitated by wounds or

disease from lighting the but¬
tles of life on even terms with
their fellows.
The people tuen ulizillg that

they were probably guilty of
the great sin of base ingrati¬
tude and they are anxious to
alone and expiate.
but atonement und expiation

Would have been impossible hud
im agency been at work through
that long period of indifference
on the very work that the peo¬
ple in general lire now so anx¬
ious to do.
Boon after the signing of tbo

armistice, officials of the Amer¬
ican Red Cross anticipated ex¬

actly the indifference with
which the public would greet
the claims of the veteran and
the tied Cross also anticipated
just how imperitive was the
necessity for snme national
agency to be raised up to care
for th. ir calls
As a result, during the pust

year, tlui elFortB of the bed
Cross have been largely devot¬
ed to helping the ex soldier
The Red Cross bus looked after
the veteruu's claims. It has
looked aftor his huspitulizutiou,
Ins peuce of mind, while in the
hospital, his chances for flltllie
usefulness after ho has been'
made bodily whole again, bis
education, his ability to earn u

livelihood in a field to which
his natural talents are fitted,the welfare of bis family dur¬
ing the mouths of years in
which he is fitting himself.
In this work thu Ucd Cross

Rueiil morn than $10,000,000(luring the current year und the
demands fur Holdier relief ure
iurrcHniug 1 I "rd r in meet
Iii.' demon !-. I ,o Und Cross
linisi h.ivu K rent er hinds nt in
disposal.

Kin lliM re is..11, tin. nrgaui/.U
thill is I x |.u i |,e i>re ilnrtl .Hess
on Hi.- im, nnai.cn of the b'iftli
ltellt'.ii ivtileli begins Noveiii.
her I I. the anni v,i Mary of the
onh lu eouso firing. The call
..I the Ifi.l Or.iKH for oMch mau
an.I woman >n America lo lib.
liwlir Uns e ill, i. thill
Am n- .ii -e.iv well lieed.

World Peace
An Appeal by the Governor of

Virginia.
To lite I'eoplo of \' irgiuia

In lie cause (if World Peace,
I call upon all (he people of Vir-
eiiiin in gather in I heir usual
pi ices t"i di\ ine « nrsliip mi Ar¬
mistice Day, Friday, November
Uli. 1021, mill I here, as well as

in the home, pray for success in
liiintiny national tirinuuioiit8,nnd
the establishment nf an everlast-
iiig pence in the world.

Armistice Hay Iins been get
(isillo In lie observed as a publicholiday throughout Ihe Common-
wealth nf Virginia, and I urn.,
the liiiuinters nf all dcuomino-
IioiiH (6 assist properly in observ¬
ing ibis third anni\er.-ary of the
.-alien nf hostilities in the
World war by gathering their
respective congregations togeth¬
er in prayer mi this day, mil on¬

ly I'nr World I'eaee, but in grate¬
ful memory of the beloved and
vtiloriuiis lives s o generously
giVeil lo l heir Nation's cause in
lie- great struggle for Hie pre¬
servation of biinian liberties and
the protect ion of lifo institutions
nf democracy.

W KSTMIIKKI.ANb D.t VIS,
< iovernor.

Honeyctitt-Flcenor.
A ijtliut wedding of much in¬

terest in a bust of young people
in und around lüg St. (lap,
took place Wednesday, October
.Jiith, when Minn Cecil KMeenor
and Mr. Kulis I inneventt, slip
peil awn) und were ipiielly
married, by Itev Swindell, a

l>;i|iiist minister, who resides
botweon Norton and Wise, Vu.,
completely surprising their
noun 'folks, a« well as a wide
circle nf friends.
The bride, who is the duiigli

ter of Mr. and Mrs. ,1 nines Piee-
nor, is a popular und attractive
youtig lady of the brunette
typo-
Mr. limn ycutt,who is a splen-

111 young man, holdsa position
with (be Interstate Ituilroud
Company.
The happy couple will make

their future homo at Audovor,Virginja:.
Noel-Ci iiliam.

.1. It. Noel und Miss Zella
(Jilliani, both of lilack water,
Lee county, worn married on

Tuesday, October 18tli, at the
home of the bride's parents,
.Mr. and Mrs W. A. Qilliain, at
Kluckivuler Itev. Knock It led
soii performed the ceremony.

Mr. Noel is well known at Hie;
Stone (lap, where be was for
inerly employed in the Siouegu
I'oke & loal i loinpuny offices at
Unit place. He is u sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Wright S. Noel, of
llluckwater. The happy couple
will probably make their home
at BigStone (lap..Independent

Buys Restaurant.
Sum Kite, of Bull's lap, Tonn.,
bus purchased the place known
(18Uilly'sCafe on Wood Avenue
from Uilisbaw & Lewis, the
deal taking ull'ecl Suttirday.
Mr. Kile is un obi head in the
restaurant business having for¬
merly conducted Thompson's
place ul Chnliunoogn, Tonil ,

and ul Atlanta, da. He expects
t'tnake this one of the Knout
cafes in Southwest Virginia,

Episcopal Church.
Suudny, November 13. Sun¬

day school 10:0U u. in. Evening
prayer und Hormon 7:30 p. in.
Itev. M. Paul S. Huntington.
Public cordially invited lo at¬
tend.

President's Report of the Fed¬
eration of Women's Clubs

of Wise County.
Wo (li ink Mrs. Smith for hor

iiuir-i delightful and cordial vyel
clone i,i na ,in.I I want tn assure
Coopurii i'i.a i lie pleasure uf
being here. Uns nur such nil
niili-ting «villi vim, is equallyIi-Ii liv us nil. We miss our old
pi.--.nl 10, Mrs. Heuser, espe-
eni'lv liorv iumI regret ln-r uli
solicit, <\ .¦ iivvn i large pari uf
wliai wi> linv'i. accomplished ju
Wise rouu(> tober Kehl und of.
lii-ii-iii leadership,Since ovir last meeting in Xor-
'«»ii lust .111 in - vvi- can report that
lie health work of the countyis in a tl mushing coiidiliou,
We liav.- a full lime countylieallh oftici-r, Or UiilbortRon,
lopiite<l ut Norton; two subita-
ry inspectors. Dr. K (wards and
Dr. Notdett, and two trained
uursi's. Miss Morgan in the
western und of the county, who
as we all know, has been en¬
gaged in her work there for u
number Of years and Miss Mo
Niel, located at Norton, our
new nurse, and, us l>r. Klauii-
gnn stilted, is our nurse. The
Federal ioli mat claim her. as n
is partly by our work thai ii Is
peso bid to have her Slu- is to
bear the stamp of the rhrist
mas tuberculosis seals, as it is
the money that came hack to
the county from the sale of
these seals the last two years
over $800.00, >\ Ii ich is being ap¬
plied to her salary and makes
il possible to have her. I hope
.ivory one will approve of this
disposition of tins Iund
The various lots-us have not

done what Wo hoped and ex-

peeled of t hem when Wo wont
before tin- board of Supervisors
regarding the fund for the
health program, the board un¬
derwrote the amount, expectinguucll town council to appro,
priitto a certain sum toward it.
i hear that, although wo wo¬
men worked earnestly for it ev¬

ery where, the towns uro not re

spending, which puts it up en¬
tirely to the Hoard of Supervis¬
ors, hut I suppose they are

eipial to handling it an I I think
wo oil feel that then- could mil
uu a better disposition of our

county money than for this
health work.
We wunt, uf course, to take

chalge again of lb" sale of
Christmas uiiti tuberculosis
seals, which has become so im¬

portant u part of our work, ami
wo must today appoint a chair¬
man to lake charge of it in the
county. Wo also should con
liniie tin- work that Wo under¬
took two years ago to co-oper
ute in every possible way in re¬

claiming wayward H'r's and
lessening immorality of the
young of both sexes in our

county. In this work we have
found Mrs. Ilarrctt, and her
Iva Kola farm organization,
most helpful and 1 trustsllti will
continue loco-operate with Us
in this much needed work
The reports from the separate

clubs, which will be read later,
will give us the details of what
work of a civic nature has been
done. I am sure we will lind
there has been marked improve
men I in all of the six towns
represented in this federation
improvement i u similationi
health, school work and bosuli-
fyiug town and home.
Cur woik as a federation is to

load and inspire in he further¬
ance of these purposes, hut also
and perhaps chiefly, to bring
tuget her the women of this
county to really know each oth¬
er und lind nut that we stand
for the same ideals and to he an

Organization ready and hi work¬
ing harness to loud Its aid to all
upright work and to any emer¬

gency which might arise,where
our energy und strength could
be of service.
We have today, the election

of officers, which has been up
to tins time, for a year form. It
was suggested at the executive
committee meeting that it be mi
annual term. We will bring
this lip fur discussion and to be
voted oo later; also It is recom¬
mended by ihn executive com¬
mittee that the dues of thu fed¬
eration'be raised. I would like
to hear u discussion on this sub¬
ject also. We siiould have it
biilficieiit amount in ihu treas¬
ury in advance, to be able to
pay the expenses of delegates to
the state Convention and for our

league always to bu represented
Ut annual slut-.: meetings us well

las at the Council anil district
meetings. We full thai it is
moat important for us to got
that inspiration and be in much
with the loaders in our lin« of
work throughout the state.

It is with in111uIt* I fcclinfs nf
tegret tlial I tlidlli hi) down
11)0 office of your president aiol
turn tin- work over to niinlher
1 have ilt-epl) appreciated the
honor and ten ihe re poiieihili
ly. While I hl.ve done w h .1 I
COUld to fUrillOl the ideals nf
the feileraliiin, M l 1 feel I have
lallen far short of doing all ilial
might iittvii beeil done I feel
Unit wiili a new presidulll, we
are «,n Ihe verge nf a new era
oi prosperity < ml reuewed vigormid that the coming ) ear will
be fruitful o| tin- glcnlcsl USO-
fulness in our history.

Two Slain
Märion bishop and a Woman

Arc Reported Killed. Will
I.egg Gives Himself Up to
the Officers.
OntoOity.Va., Oct :il .News

has Leen received here of a

shooting nffruy ttt Jasper la-t
night, on the Southern Itailwav
in Ihe Wild Cat Valley. It is
said Marien Bishop ami Will
l'''gg wore nt the homo of Mis
Scalf. In some way Bishop, it
is claimed, became otToiided at
something thai I.egg said and
drew bis pistol ami began tir¬
ing One shot bit Legg's watch,
one look utfect in the Hhoublei
Hid the third shot grazed his
hand as he went for bis pistol,
it is reported. Bishop was kill¬
ed and in the battle l.eggaeci
leiitiy killed Mrs Kurd, who
lived with In r daughter, Mrs.
Scalf, and seriously wounded
Mrs. Scalf. After the ballb
I.egg went over tn Ins home
nearby mid informed Ins wife
of what be bad done, and iold
her that when be left Bishop
was nlire. Ile reipieuted her to
go over and put. the lire out.
She took a bucket and went to
ihe Scalf home and extinguish¬
ed the Names

l.egg gave himself 11,1 In (be
nllicorH. Both men were said lo
have been drinking.

Imboden News
Miss Margaret ami Itarbura

McDonald entertained with a

very delightful Hallowe'en par-
t) last wei k.
A J, Horton, of Ihn pay roll

oftjeo, has been transferred lo
Itig Stone Qnp.
Miss Rosalie Roberts delight¬

ed a number of her friends with
a "spookish" parly recently.
Among those attending wore;
Miss Ottie Johnson, nf Mast
Sinne Qup, Miss Virginia Bak¬
er, of Big Stone Gap, und Mil-
lard Baker, of Duuhar.

Mrs. .1. M. McDonald visited
her sou ui Stonega Sunday,
Samuel Bickering, of Ooobürn,

und Newton Bickering, of
Charleston, W.Vu are visiting
Mr. ami Mrs. QeorgC Marrs.
CaSSUS Keasnr mid wife, of

Appnluctiin, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Keasnr Sunday.
W. 10. Uilrher is buck in the

pay roll office.
Clarence Davis and family

spent Sunday in-Big Stone (lap.
Miss Anna "Btirchettc bus ac¬

cepted the position as assistant
postmistress.
Mrs. Will Nickels is much im¬

proved.
Daniel Lawson is still con¬

fined to his room with rheuma¬
tism.

Good Roads Bill Goes to
Harding.

Washington, Nov. ;t. The
$75,000,000 good muds hill for
federal uid in highway construc¬
tion wus enacted finally today
und now goes to President
larding for approval. The Sen¬

ate tonight adopted the confer,
once report which previously
had been approved by tbu
House.
As finally upproved the meas¬

ure, continues the practice of
giving federal uid lo tbo slates
which undertake road construc¬
tion projects. The House, at¬
tempted to have tbu appropria¬
tion made as a straight author¬
ization of funds, but receded in
conference.

NOTICE
Interstate Railroad Company

v.

S. It Km in el al.
Take notice that the uuderalgnetl, hav-been ippotttied Special Cöntnitatloherin the above cauao, now pondhuf in theCircuit Court .t" Wim-Cmiutv. Virginia,by decree dated November I tt'-M, i<> »sliertaln the liens, it any, ami their priorityoil the fund paid Into mid eohrt by thu

complainant to the eredli of -.aid eiiüaeital t.i whom tin,I in what proportion -aid
fund -In ii!,I Ik- paid, in order t. make saidInquiry »III >it in hi* office in tin-Town
of Norlou, Vlrgiiita, on the 98th day of]November, 11191, in ordor t<i execute saiditeereo when ahtl where »11 persona Inter*oeicd alia reitoieated to attcndiThla November 9, 1941,

.1 I, CAMIII.O.S,Ui Id Speeial Commissioner

NQTICE
Interstate Italtt-oadl onipany

It V llruce et al
Take notice thai the undersigned, hav-

iiiii beeii äppötniod Special * ommltaloher
lu the above cause, now pending In theCireuii Court of \VI«» County, Virginia,by decree dated November 1981, tu a*
certain the Mona, If any, ami their priority
.>n Iho fund imld into said conti by theoompl ihiaut Ui the erciltt .i said eatiaoand t. whom and in whai pioiwrtloii a'-iM
fund should !>«. paid, in order to make
> iiil lii<|iilrv will nil nl Ida ulllco in theTown of Norton, Virginia, mi the 98thday of November, 1991' in order 10 exe¬
cute aald dcoroe when and where all |-er-
i-on-i interested at-o r«*iuested to attend

'I hi-, November 9, 1931,
J. I. 0AM IH.OS,15**111 Special i 'ouiml-tidouer

NOTICE
lliieratntd Itallroad ¦ aiuipaii)

Sn,ill, litekl ui al
Take notice thai tin- under-dened. hav¬

ing liceu appointed Special Cominiiaidimi
hi ihn above cause now pending In theCircuit Court of Wise County Vhgliilaby (I.lateil November t, 1991, t. a*-i-urtaln the liens. If any, mid their priorityon tin- und paid Into said court by Ihecomplainant t. the oreilll .i" the said causeami to whoiii ami in what pi-njairltnti sah]fund ahoiilri Ik- i* litt, luordei tomako saidlli«|utry will sit at lila office In tin- Town idNoitiiu, Virginia, oil the SSili day .f N.veuiber, 1991, in outer to oxecutu said de
eree when and where all petraon* loter-eat-cd are requested to atienil.

'Phi* November 9, litSI.
I I. CAM Itl.OS.

Wilt Special Commissioner.

NOTICE
Interstate Kallroad Company

George II. bond ft «t.
Take notice Unit tte uudendgued, li air¬

ing been appoint*. Special Commissioner
in fho above caUso, now peiul|iig in the
I ironlt Court of WUo County, vlrglola,li) decree dated November 1,1031, to x*-
certaln the tleus, if any, ami tln-ir priori¬ty on the fiiml paid Into said court uy the
complainant n> tlie credit of nald cause
and in ii luiiii um! tu what proportion aald
fund should i>.'pu.l. in order to make said
Inquiry » ill alt at bla office in the Town
i>f Nortoni Virginia, on the -"<ili day of
November, tu.'l, in ordei loexeoule said
decree when and wheic all persou* Inier-
istnl arc requested lo at tend
This November », IWI.

.1 I. OA Mill.OS,
l"i-lii S(>vci!il Commissioner.

NOTICE
Interstate Kallroad Company

Otla Buchanan et »I,
Take notice ili>i the undersigned, hav¬

ing been appointed Special Commissioner
tu the above cause, now iM-ndm^ in the
Circuit Court nf Wise Court, Vltglula,by decree datbd Soveniber I, toil, t»» a*,

certain Iho Ileus, if any. and their priori¬ty ioi tin- fund paid into ..aid court iiy the
complainant lo the credit ol said cause
and to whom and in n li.it proportion said
fund tdtoold lie pekl, in order to inakd
aald Inqnlry will "it at hli office m the
Town 1.1 .Sou.mi, Virginia, .>» the 'i&iU
day .if November, 1W3T, in order to exe¬
cute aald decree when anil where dl per
sous Interested are requested n> attend
This November 0, ItWI

.1 I. UAJIlll.OS,
Ift-IO Special Commissioner.

NOTICE
Inieralate Uatlroad Company

Kitto Jaeksou et at.
Take notice that (In' uhderalgjied, hav¬

ing been appointed Special ('¦.itlanlooer
in (In- above cause, now pending lo ihe
Circuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,by decree dated November I,,I0SI, to i--

nt.nn the lions, if any. ami their priority
mi Hu- fund t>aid Into aald court by Ilm
complainant in the credit nf aald cauao
and 1.1 whom and in what proportion -aid
fund should be paid, In Order Iii make
-aid inquiry will sit al Iii- office In the.
Town of Norton, Virginia, on tin- 'JmIi
day of XovOiubiir, 1021, lu order lo evo.
uolo said decree when and where, alt per¬
sona Interested sie requested In attorn!

Thli November u. IVSI,
I I. CAMIll.llS,tff-tfl Special Commissioner.

IARCHITECT;'i ,'.,A.,,nt.,- I «i«_»; Stoue < i/»i>, V(i. ;)

Eallroad Strike Over
But WINTER is Suib Coming

Look your COAL PILE over and set.- if you arc in needail coal. Phone your orders to us and wc will furnish you theliest coal on market.the famous I.LACK MOUNTAIN.the coal that leaves no klinkcrs in your grates.
You get service and quality when you buy from us.
Wc have a full line ol

FEEDS
in our grainary and wc arc making a SPECIAL PRICE thisweek only to advertise our Feed to the people.

THIS WEEK'S PRICES DELIVERED
Crackei Jack Dairy Ration, 21%'(none bet¬

ter). . $2.50Butternut Dairy l'eed. i6# . 2.40A-i Mixed Feed (cow chop) 2.10Corn Feed, meal or hominy meal. 2.15P. D; O. Chicken Feed, too lbs.. 3.00P. D. p. Egg Mash, . 3.25Cracker Jack Horse and Mule Feed, iaf,-rain . 2.50P. D. (). Horse and Mule Feed, 40-g grain 2.40Wheat Bran. A-1 grade . 1.70A-i Shelled Corn, sacked, per bu. 1.25White Oats, .{ bu. sacks, per bu.. .80Hay, Timothy and Clover Mixed, per ton 36.00
Telegram received saying our car Allalfa and car Clove'will reach us this week. We will take your orders and makdelivery on receipt of same.

Any one finding that our feed don't come up to onrecommendation we will gladly refund your money. Try uand be satisfied.

Let Us Do Your HaulingWe take care of small job-; the same as big ones.
Our Motto: "Service and Quality"

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed CompanyPhone 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager.


